Role of a conserved residue R780 in Escherichia coli multidrug transporter AcrB.
Multidrug efflux pumps play important roles in bacteria drug resistance. A major multidrug efflux system in Gram-negative bacteria is composed of the inner membrane transporter AcrB, outer membrane protein channel TolC, and membrane fusion protein AcrA. These three proteins form a large complex that spans both layers of cell membranes and the periplasmic space. AcrB exists and functions as a homotrimer. To identify residues at the trimer interface that play important roles in AcrB function, we conducted site directed mutagenesis and discovered a key residue, R780. Although R780K was partially functional, all other R780 mutants tested were completely nonfunctional. Replacement of R780 by other residues disrupted trimer association. However, a decrease of trimer stability was not the lone cause for the observed loss of activity, because the activity loss could not be restored by strengthening trimer interaction. Using both heat and chemical denaturation methods, we found that the mutation decreased protein stability. Finally, we identified a repressor mutation, M774K, through random mutagenesis. It restored the activity of AcrBR780A to a level close to that of the wild-type protein. To examine the mechanism of activity restoration, we monitored denaturation of AcrBR780A/M774K and found that the repressor mutation improved protein stability. These results suggest that R780 is critical for AcrB stability. When R780 was replaced by Ala, the protein retained the overall structure, still trimerized in the cell membrane, and interacted with AcrA. However, local structural rearrangement might have occurred and lead to the decrease of protein stability and loss of substrate efflux activity.